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It is now widely recognised that cyanobacteria in the 
marine environment are represented by unicellular, fila-
mentous as well as filamentous heterocystous taxa. The 
unicellular pico-cyanobacteria contribute substantially 
to primary production, while the larger planktonic non-
heterocystous genus Trichodesmium appear to be the 
most potent provider of new nitrogen to oceans. 
Although there have been rather few studies in the 
Indian Ocean, recent surveys suggest a rich diversity 
among benthic cyanobacteria along the east African 
Introduction 
Given below is a summary of our knowledge on cyanobac-
teria, with emphasis on diversity among marine cyanobacte-
ria 01 the western Indian Ocean and their (potential) capaci-
ty to fix atmospheric nitrogen. For recent general reviews on 
cyanobacteria the reader is relerred to Bryant (1994) and 
Whitton and Potts (2000), and for recent comprehensive 
studies of marine cyanobacteria in the Indian Ocean to Silva 
and Pienaar (2000) and Lugomela et a/. (2001 a, b). 
Structure and function of cyanobacteria 
Cyanobacteria are prokaryotic microorganisms of an ancient 
origin (Schopf 2000). Although their behaviour in many ways 
resembles that of eukaryolic microalgae, their cellu lar struc-
tures clearly disclose their prokaryotic nature. For instance, 
cyanobacteria lack eukaryotic organelles, and the cell wall is 
01 the gram-negative type. They do however contain distinct 
subcellular structures, such as photosynthetic thylakoid 
membranes, a centroplasm with DNN RNA molecules and 
other structures for storage of macronutrients such as car-
bon (glycogen granules), nitrogen (cyanophycin granules 
and phycobil iproteins) and phosphate (polyphosphate gran-
ules). Being photosynthetic, a large proportion of their cellu-
lar machinery and structures are engaged in this process, 
such as the light-harvesting pigments chlorophyll a and the 
phycobiliprote ins, the laUer contained in thylakoid-aUached 
coast and many of the taxa identified are known to fix or 
are potential nitrogen fixers. The northeastern monsoon 
promotes large surface blooms of Trichodesmium, and 
besides some unicellular nitrogen-fixers such as 
GJoeocapsa sp., heterocystou5 cyanobacteria of the 
genus Richelia, living in symbiosis with certain diatoms, 
are particularly common in the area, Other potential 
cyanobacterial nitrogen-fixers are discussed as are fac-
tors known to regulate marine nitrogen fixation. 
phycobilisomes. These pigments give cyanobacte ria a 
range of colors, lrom bright red (phycoerythrin), over yellow-
green to blue (phycocyanin) depending on the dominating 
pigment. However, a novel group was recently discovered 
the Prochlorophytes , that phylogenetica lly belongs to 
cyanobacteria although they also contain ch lorophyll b while 
they lack phycobiliproteins (Partensky et a/. 1999). The light 
energy harvested by the pigments is converted to chemical 
energy via the two photosystems (PSII and PSI) and as in 
eukaryotic algae and plants, 0 , gas is generated as a 
byproduct. The ATP generated is used to fix CO, gas by the 
primary CO, lixing enzyme, ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate car-
boxylase/oxygenase (Ru BisCO) located in the small polyhe-
dral carboxysomes found in the centroplasm (Tabita 1994) . 
The CO, concentrations are raised in the cells by the help 01 
enzyme carbonic anhydrase. These highly efficient photo-
synthetic capacities make cyanobacteria independent of a 
carbon source beyond that of CO, gas. 
I! is proposed that oxygenic photosynthesis of extant 
cyanobacteria originated in ancestral cyanobacteria about 
3.2 billion years ago and that th is process contributed to the 
oxygenic atmosphere 01 today (Schopf 2000). This pivotal 
process was later acquired by eukaryotic organisms when a 
pigment-free ancestor engulled a photosynthetic cyanobac-
terium that eventually evolved into a chloroplast (Douglas 
1994). Still today we see canobacteria that are prone to forrn 
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endo· or ectosymbioses with eukaryotic organisms. This is 
the case both with numerous terrestrial plants (Bergman et 
al. 1999, Rai et a/. 2000) and with some marine organisms 
(Carpenter EJ pers. comm., see below). 
Moreover, some cyanobacteria can make use of N~ gas to 
fulfill their total N demands. The nitrogen fixation process is 
driven by solar energy captu red in photosynthesis. 
Photosynthesis also provides the carbon skeletons needed 
to convert the N1 fixed into amino acids such as glutamine 
and glutamate. Simultaneously oxygenic photosynthesis is a 
threat to nitrogen fixation, as the latter process is catalysed 
by the highly oxygen sensitive enzyme nitrogenase. As will 
be discussed below, several mechanisms have developed to 
protect the cyanobacterial nitrogenase from oxygen inacti· 
vation . 
Cell differentiation and classification 
For being prokaryotes, cyanobacteria are characterised by 
having a most flexible morphology (Rippka et a/. 1979, 
Adams and Duggan 1999, Bergman et a/. 1997). In the mor-
phologically most advanced cynobacteria, several cell types 
may differentiate from the mother cell which is the photo-
synthetic vegetative cell. The fate of diHerentiation depends 
on prevailing external conditions. For instance, ni trogen lim· 
italian/stress triggers certain vegetative cells to become 
thick-walled heterocysts, contai ning the enzyme nitroge-
nase, catalysing nitrogen fixation. Other stress conditions 
may induce the transformation of vegetative filaments into 
motile hormogonia or the filaments may be turned into uni· 
cellular and thick walled resting akinetes (spores). 
Hormogonia and akinetes can revert back to become vege· 
tative filaments while heterocyst differentiation is a terminal 
process. 
These morphological characters are also widely used for 
classifying cyanobacteria. The most simple cyanobacteria 
are the unicellular which are placed in group I and II 
(depending on mode of division), while group III and IV are 
filamentous forms, and the most differentiated cyanobacte-
ria belong to group V (Rippka et al. 1979). The latter 
includes filamentous cyanobacteria capable of both cel l dif-
ferentiation and false branching. Representatives from most 
morphotypes, with the possible exception of group V 
cyanobacteria, have been identified in marine environments 
(see below). 
Ecological distribution 
The great morphological and functional plasticity of 
cyanobacteria is reflected in their ecological distribution (see 
Whitton and Potts 2000) . Cyanobacteria are in general 
terms globally widespread and they o~en are able to with-
stand extreme environments and a wide spectrum of troph-
ic conditions. They may for instance inhabit certain soils and 
waters (Iimnic, brackish and marine) from cold arctic habitats 
to dry hot deserts and they may even be found in some hot 
springs. The capacity held by some to fix atmospheric nitro-
gen (N2) also allows survival in extreme nitrogen-poor areas, 
such as oligotrophic suriace·waters of oceans. In contrast, 
they suHer from restrictions in their distribution by preferring 
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neutral or alkaline growth conditions . In spite of oHering a 
basic pH (8.2- 8.3), the marine environment was for long 
considered as being unexpectedly devoid of cyanobacteria 
compared to terrestrial habitats. This view has to a large 
extent changed in recent years (Capone et al. 1997, Karl et 
a/. 2001) as is discussed below. Although the diversity pos-
sibly is lower or different in marine environments, all gener· 
al morphotypes of free· living cyanobacteria have been 
reported: from unicellular, such as Synechococcus spp. to 
filamentous non·heterocystous cyanobacteria such as 
Trichodesmium, to at least a few genera of the larger fila-
mentous types differentiating heterocysts (e.g. Richelia spp. , 
Calothrix sp.). 
Cyanobacteria in marine environments 
Due to an intensified search for cyanobacteria both in 
coastal areas, but perhaps in particular in open oceans 
through intensified research cruises (Bergman 1996, 
Capone et al. 1997) and more recently through satellite 
monitoring (Subramanian et a/. 1999) , our knowledge is con-
tinuously expanding, including that of cyanobacteria in the 
Indian Ocean. 
Unicellular 
Typically, unicellular cyanobacteria vary in size from about 
0.5 to 40-50~m and some may divide in several planes. 
Some occur as individual cells while other form smaller or 
large aggregates , kept together within a mucilaginous 
sheath. The recently discovered common occurrence of uni· 
cellular cyanobacteria in marine environments, including 
chlorophyll b containing Prochlorophytes, suggests that 
these may be of great ecological importance. Typical exam-
ples are the genera Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus 
(Waterbury et al. 1979, Chisholm et al. 1988, Partensky et 
al. 1999). These are classified as pico-cyanobacteria having 
a cell diameter 0.2-2~m and may contribute half of the glob-
al ocean primary production and therefore may be of crucial 
importance for the marine food web. However, iI has been 
questioned whether this group is able to fix nitrogen. 
Nitrogen fixation is on the other hand evident among some 
of the larger unicell ular nano-cyanobacteria (>2~m) , such as 
Erythrosphaera marina and Cyanothece spp. (Waterbury et 
a/. 1998, see also Bergman et a/. 1997). Furthermore, the 
existence of other unicellular nitrogen-fixers among marine 
cyanobacteria is implied by the presence of nitrogenase 
(nifH) positive Signals from this size fraction in waters off 
Bermuda and Hawaii (Zehr et a/. 1998). Studies are howev-
er needed to verify their cyanobacterial nature and their 
identity. Still, our knowledge about the ecological signifi-
cance of marine nano-cyanobacteria as primary producers 
and nitrogen fixers is fragmentary and additional studies are 
called upon. 
A recent report on cyanobacteria in Western Indian Ocean 
implies the occurrence of a number of unicellular cyanobac· 
teria (Chrococcales) in coastal waters of Zanzibar 
(Tanzania) (Lugom ela et al. 2001 a) . Small-celled 
Synechococcus spp. were detected in some marine sedi-
ments as were some larger unicellular genera such as 
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Aphanocapsa sp., Chrococcus sp., Gloeothece sp. as well 
as Merismopedia spp . In addition Aphanocapsa was found 
growing on mangrove pneumatophores. While surveying lit ~ 
toral and sublittoral zones along the coast of Kwa-Zulu Natal 
(southeastern coast of South Africa), Si lva and Plenaar 
(2000) also identified a large number of unicellular 
cyanobacteria. Many were new to the area and the data 
obtained suggest a rich diversity among the unicellular 
cyanobacteria in these habitats. However. it was pointed out 
that caution is called upon in regards to taxonomy of this 
group, typically based on cell size, as cell width and length 
may vary considerably depending on culture conditions 
(Silva and Pienaar 2000). 
The capacity to fix nitrogen among marine unicellular 
cyanobacteria is mostly not known. although some isolated 
and cultured species of these genera are reported to be dia-
zotrophic (see Bergman et al. 1997). To protect their nitro-
genase against inactivation by oxygen most unicellular 
cyanobacteria practice 'avoidance' . Inevitable in unicellular 
cyanobacteria, nitrogen fixation and photosynthesis have to 
share the same cell and at least at night atmospheric oxy-
gen must penetrate intracellularly to support cellular respira-
tion. To protect their nitrogenase, nitrogen fixation is 
sequestered into the (lower oxygen) dark periods. This strat-
egy has proven to be operative in for instance the marine 
Erythrosphaera (Crochosphaera) marina, which fixes nitro-
gen at night and probably receives the carbon skeletons 
needed from degradation of stored glycogen (Waterbury et 
al. 1988). Moreover. Lugomela et al. (2001a) demonstrated 
a positive nitrogen fixation signal in the Gloeocapsa sp. col-
lected from sediments at the west-coast of Zanzibar. 
Non-heterocystous 
It appears that the largest marine cyanobacterial group, at 
least in terms of biomass, are the filamentous non-hetero-
cystous cyanobacteria belonging to group III. The plankton-
ic genus Trichodesmium seems to dominate this category in 
oceans. In contrast to many non-heterocystous cyanobacte-
ria, Trichodesmium is a potent nitrogen-fixer and is therefore 
able to colonise the highly N-depleted suriace waters of 
oceans. By now this genus has been recognised as a major 
source of fixed nitrogen and carbon, and therefore a key-link 
in global biogeochemical N- and C-cycl ing (Capone et al. 
1997, Karl et al. 2001) . In fact, Trichodesmium is likely to be 
the most common cyanobacterium in oceans. However, it is 
restricted to waters with temperatures above 23°C. 
The taxonomy of th is genus has varied over the years but 
the latest morphological and genetic studies suggest that 
the genus contains 5 species: T. thiebautii, T erythraerum, 
T. tenue, T. cantor/urn and T. hildenbrandtii. The cell width 
range from 3-50~m, the thinnest being T. tenue and the 
widest T. cantor/urn (Anagnostides and Komarek 1988. 
Janson ef al. 1995a. Janson et al. 1999a). However, as 
there seems to be considerabe morphological overlap with-
in the genus and to the apparently closely related marine 
non-heterocystous genus, Katagnymene, additional com-
parative studies at the genetic level is needed. The plank-
tonic Katagnymene spp. inhabits similar marine environ-
ments as Trichodesmium, although it is less common. The 
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two Katagnymene species identified (spiralis and pelagica), 
unlike most Trichodesmium spp., do not form colonies and 
each trichome is surrounded by a th ick mucilaginous sheath 
(Anagnostides and Komarek 1988. see also Lundgren 1999, 
Lundgren ef al. 2001). In addition, Kafagnymene is capable 
of fixing nitrogen (Lundgren 1999, Lundgren et al. 2001). 
Most Trichodesmium species form colonies (except for T 
contortum) composed of up to hundred trichomes arranged 
into bundles (Bryceson and Fay 1981 , Capone et al. 1997). 
On occasions, Trichodesmium blooms have been noted to 
cover areas of up to hundreds of square km, or up to 20% of 
the suriace of the Arabian Sea (Capone et al. 1998). In addi-
tion, there are severa l reports verifying the rich occurrence 
of planktonic Trichodesmium in coastal areas of the western 
Indian Ocean (Bryceson 1977. Bryceson and Fay 1981, 
Lyimo 1995, Kromkamp et al. 1997, Lugomela 2000, 
Lugomela et al. 2001 a and 2001 b). Trichodesmium biomass 
maxima were typically recorded in the upper 5m of the water 
column (Kromkamp 1997, Lugomela et al. 2001 b). 
Outside Zanzibar, three cOlony-forming species have 
been identified as being most common: T erythraeum and T. 
thiebautii and T. fenue, while the non-colony forming 
species. T. cantor/urn was rarely recorded (Lugomela et al. 
2001 a). Yet another non-identified Trichodesmium sp. was 
frequen t in these waters, forming sphaerical colonies. 
Furthermore, Trichodesmium blooms show a distinct sea-
sonal variation along the coast and predominate during the 
northeastern monsoon, from December to April (Lugomela 
et al. 2000b). This period is characterised by a stable water 
column and less wind. The biomass was considerably less 
during the southeastern monsoon (Lugomela et al. 2001 b. 
Kromkamp 1997). In contrast to in for instance the Atlantic 
Ocean where T. fhiebaulii dominates (Carpenter ef al. 1993), 
T. erythraeum often dominates the Tanzanian waters 
(Lugomela et al. 2001 b). The reason for these differences is 
not known, but it is known that they show different physio-
logical capacities even if grown in the same environment 
(Carpenter et al. 1993). 
Several additional non-heterocystous cyanobacteria have 
also been identified recently in the coastal zones of the 
Western Indian Ocean. Typical representatives belong to the 
genera Lyngbya, Microcoleus. Oscilla toria and Phormidium 
(Lugomela ef al. 2001 a). Moreover, not less than 13 non-
heterocystous benthic genera (including those identified by 
Lugomela ef al. 2001 a) were reported along the Kwa-Zulu 
Natal coast (Silva and Pienaar 2000). While some of these 
13 genera are known to contain diazotrophic representa-
tives, nitrogen fixation activities were not tested . 
Experimental proof for diazotrophy, as verified by nitroge-
nase activity and the presence of the nitrogenase protein , 
has on the other hand been presented for all planktonic 
Trichodesmium spp. of the Zanzibar area (Lugomela et al. 
2001a, 2001 b). This is also the case for the benthic Lyngbya 
spp., Microcoleus sp. and one Phormidium species, while 
for instance no activity was detected in the three Oscil/atDria 
species examined (Lugomela 2000, Lugomela ef al. 2001 a). 
A large number of the typically non-diazo trophic genus 
Spirulina was also encountered. 
If fi xing nitrogen, the non-heterocystous cyanobacteria do 
so primarily at night (in darkness) to avoid oxygen destruc-
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tion of their nitrogenase. If placed under anaerobic condi-
tions. up to 50% of these cyanobacteria have capacity to fix 
nitrogen (see Bergman et al. 1997). To what extent low 
enough oxygen levels exists in marine habitats to support 
nitrogenase activity is largely unknown although representa-
tives from within Oscillatoria. Lyngbya and Symploca do fix 
nitrogen in marine microbial mats (Stal , ibid.). Besides prac-
ticing avoidance. yet another oxygen strategy, must excist 
among non-heterocystous cyanobacteria. It is well docu-
mented, that the genera Trichodesmium and Katagnymene 
fix ni trogen exclusively at day-time , simultaneously as high 
activities of oxygenic photosynthesis prevai ls and they do so 
in fully oxygenated surface waters (Capone et al. 1997, 
Lundgren 1999, Lundgren et al. 2001) . Hence, their behav-
iour is the opposite to that of other studied diazotrophs of 
group III cyanobacteria. Recent data suggest that they may 
practice a novel cell differentiation mechanism to protect 
their nitrogenase (Bergman 1999). This is based on the find-
ings that the enzyme only occurs in subsets of morphologi-
cally distinct cells, constituting about 15% of the total Iri-
chome cell number (Janson et al. 1994, Fredriksson and 
Bergman 1997, Lin et al. 1998, Bergman B unpublished 
data). The genetic background now needs to be elucidated. 
Heterocystous 
Among marine planktonic cyanobacteria, representatives 
from group IV seem quite rare although represented in 
marine habitats , while group V representatives have not 
been reported. Group IV cyanobacteria are represented in 
coastal marine areas. For example, CaJothrix spp. and 
Rivularia spp. may inhabit rocky shores in many coastal 
areas of the world (Bergman 1996). Moreover, six hetero-
cystous genera, Kyrthuthrix sp., Scytonema spp. , Calothrix 
spp., Nodularia sp. , Nostoc sp. and Trichormus sp. were 
also recently identified in the marine littoral and sublittoral of 
easten South Africa (Silva and Pienaar 2000). Lugomela et 
al. (2001a) furthermore identified eight benthic heterocys-
tous genera along the Tanzanian coast. Besides those 
recorded by Silva and Pienaar (2000), also Anabaena spp., 
Polythrix sp. Rivularia sp. and Scytonema sp. (Lugomela et 
al. 2001 a). Furthermore, a bloom of heterocystous Nostoc 
was observed in waters outside Mozambique (Bernard and 
Lecal 1960) and heterocystous cyanobacteria are common 
in some marine symbioses (see below). 
Among heterocystou5 cyanobacteria the capacity to fix 
nitrogen is universal as heterocysts provide an excellent 
nitrogenase protective mechanism against oxygen (Adams 
and Duggan 1999). As expected therefore, all five randomly 
selected species (out of the 12 identified) growing around 
Zanzibar, showed nitrogenase activity. Two responded posi-
tively to tests for nitrogenase (Lugomela et al. 2001 a). It 
therefore seems logical to assume Ihat all the marine he le-
rocystous genera recorded so far in the Indian Ocean, do fix 
ni trogen. However, it still is reasonable to assume that hete-
rocystous cyanobacteria are outnumbered by the nitrogen-
fixing non-heterocystous genera such as Trichodesmium, at 
least clearly so in open ocean waters. 
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Symbiotic cyanobacteria 
Terrestrial plan Is and fungi hold an array of symbiotic 
cyanobacteria (Bergman et al. 1999, Rai et al. 2000). The 
dominant cyanobionts belong to the heterocystous genus 
Nostoc. Most of these symbioses have long been known 
and some are by now well-characterised but when it comes 
to marine symbioses, the situation is much less clear. Some 
symbiotic interactions between marine cyanobacteria and 
eukaryotic organisms have attracted attention although our 
knowledge about their occurrence, behaviour and the infec-
tion process is highly rudimentary. 
Marine cyanobacteria that establish symbioses with algae, 
are the best known. This category encompasses symbioses 
formed between heterocystous cyanObacteria and the 
diatom genera RizQso/enia , Hemiaulus and Chaetoceros 
(Villareal 1992, Janson et a/. 1999b). In Ihe two former, the 
cyanobacterium is intraceJular (endosymbiotic), while in the 
diatom Chaetoceros it resides extracellularly on the frus-
tules . Carpenter EJ (pers. comm.) has put forward the theo-
ry that these heterocystous species, which lack gas vesi-
eles, use the diatom to 'hitch-hike ' to reach or to remain in 
the euphotic zone. The cyanobacterium in diatoms has often 
been classified as Richelia intrace/Ju/aris or in the case of 
Chaetoceros, as Calothrix sp. Diagnostic phylogenetics 
(using the hetR gene) suggest that these symbiotic 
cyanobacteria, whether endosymbiotic or living extracellu-
larly, constitute one distinct clade and Ihat this is not related 
to the most common terrestrial symbiotic cyanobacterial 
genus, Nostoc (Janson et al. 1999b). 
In diatoms, the cyanobacterium appears as short fi la-
ments with one end-heterocyst. When the diatom divides, 
the cyanobacterial filament also divides and a new hetero-
cyst differentiales at the heterocyst-Iree end of the filament 
(Villareal 1992). In this way the diatom is perpetually 'infect-
ed' with heterocystous filaments. By now there are strong 
evidence that some of the diatom symbioses are important 
nitrogen fixers and recent studies of natural populations sug-
gest that diatom symbioses may occur in large blooms in 
certain areas (Carpenler et al. 1999). This may also be the 
case along the Tanzanian coast in the western Indian Ocean 
(Lugomela et al. 2001 a). 
There is evidenlly a whole array of under-studied symbi-
otic events including marine unicellular cyanobacteria. 
Examples of such a eukaryotic host group are the diatoms 
Neostrepthotheca and Climacodium (Carpenter, pers. 
comm.) and another host-group are found among dinolla-
gellates, such as Ornithocercus (Janson et al. 1995b). There 
is however a great need for additional studies on this group. 
Nitrogen fixation and its regulation 
Factors controling marine nitrogen fixation is generally poor-
ly known , but as for all nitrogen-fixers, marine cyanobacter-
ial nitrogen fixation is likely to be regulated by both biolic and 
abiotic factors. These will interfere with fixation at all levels, 
lrom the molecular level to the global scale. For instance, 
the heterocyst pattern formation is controlled by a diffusible 
signal peptide, PatS (Yoon and Golden 1998). This signal 
thereby (indirectly) regulates nitrogen fixation. Fixation activ-
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ities may also be regulated by signals (positive and nega-
tive) from surrounding marine organisms such as vi ruses, 
bacteria or grazers. Viruses are common in the sea and are 
known to exert a signif icant control on diversity and activities 
of marine phytoplankton communi ties (Furnas 1999) . 
Moreover, within the Trichodesmium colonies (SiddIqui et al. 
1992) there are numerous prokaryotes (bacteria and 
cyanobacteria) and eukaryotes (zoo-plankton and fungi) 
which may also inf luence nitrogen fixation activities. 
Furthermore , abiotic factors influencing growth such as 
light, temperature and nutrient availability also play major 
roles in regulating marine nitrogen fixation, as are the phys-
ical factors characterising oceans such as water move-
ments, currents and winds. Stable hydrodynamical condi-
tions promote the occurrence of phytoplankton in surface 
waters. All these factors may directly or indirectly affect f i xa~ 
tion activities, from expression of nit genes to synthesis of 
nitrogenase as well as its activity. In general, most nutrients 
promoting growth of cyanobacteria are likely to stimulate N2-
fi xation. The exception is combined nitrogen, which may 
reduce or even prevent nitrogen fixation. However, the situ~ 
ation may be less clear for Trichodesmium, which seems to 
simultaneously fi x N2 and take up combined nitrogen 
(Mullholland and Capone 2000). 
Next to the need of carbon (met via photosynthesis) and 
nitrogen (via nitrogen fixation), phosphorus avai labi lity may 
regulate marine cyanobacterial productivity. P is generally 
believed to be captured from deeper waters or up~wellings . 
Thanks to the formation of colonies and the operation of a 
cell ular gas vesicle/ballast mechanism, Trichodesmium 
species can migrate vertically in the water-column (Romans 
et al. 1994). By this mechanism they may spend time at the 
surface photosynthesising. In this way they become nega-
tively buoyant from building up a ballast of glycogen and 
start to sink, and at the same time they can avoid photO-OXI-
dation at the surface. While sinking they may scavenge 
nutrients such as phosphorus from deeper waters to build up 
their polyphosphate granules. Trichodesmium may also be 
brought down to deeper waters after deep mixing events. If 
such an event is followed by calm and sunny days, the 
whole now lighter population may migrate up to the suJiace 
to fo rm the conspicuous surface blooms, which are evident 
to the naked eye and/or satellites (Capone et al. 1997, 
Subramaniam et al. 1999). 
Fe is another candidate nutrient suggested to limit marine 
nitrogen fi xation in certain oceans, such as the equatorial 
Pacific Ocean (Coale et al. 1996). A positive correlation 
between aeolian Fe-dust depositions and Tdchodesmium 
colony abundance has also been found outside Bermuda 
(Atlantic Ocean)(Orcult et al. 2001). However, a recent study 
of the contents and influence of Fe on Trichodesmium in 
central Atlantic Ocean demonstrated that in these waters P 
rathe r than Fe may be the growth limiting factor (Sanudo-
Wilhelmy et al. 2001). P- and Fe-availability to phytoplank-
ton in the Indian Ocean is not known, although the data 
obtained suggest that the most proper composition of nutri-
ents may prevail during the northeastern monsoon 
(Lugomela et al. 2001 b). Being photoautotrophic, most 
cyanobacteria are as a consequence dependent on light for 
survival. An exception may be cyanobacteria living het-
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erotrophlcally within another photosynthetic organism such 
as Richefia in marine diatoms. If not light limited , marine 
cyanobacteria sequester CO:' from the atmosphere into the 
ocean and may therefore also serve as a sink for 'green-
house effect' emissions of CO-. Human act ivities and their 
perturbations of global cycles (nitrogen and carbon cycles) 
have been documented, and these may negatively or posi-
tively influence activities of marine organisms via climate 
change (Karl et al. 2001). However the large-scale conse-
quences for nitrogen fixing organisms and fixation activities 
are still only speculated upon. 
Although several reports exist on nitrogen fixation activi-
ties in the marine environments of the western Indian 
Ocean, these are still too few and particular so in open 
waters, which requires sophisticated and well-equipped 
cruise-ships . However, it seems reasonable to assume that 
Trichodesmium, being common in the world's oceans, is a 
major contributor to fixed N also in this area. Trichodesmium 
was identified as a nitrogen-fixer already 40 years ago 
(Dugdale 1961 ), but its ecological significance and key-
importance in global N-budgets was not fully appreciated 
until during Ihe last decade. The level of nitrogen being fixed 
by this genus in the world's oceans is now estimated to be 
100-200Tg per year (Karl et al. 2001), which is close to half 
or the total global N-input. ConSidering the rich diverstily of 
benthic marine cyanobacterial taxa along the east African 
coast (Silva and Pienaar 2000 , Lugomela et 81. 2001 a), 
many of which are potential nitrogen fixers, combined with 
the documented common occurence of plankton ic nitrogen-
fixing Trichodesmium species in the same areas (Bryceson 
1977, Lyimo 1995, Lugomela 2001a, b), it seems logical to 
conclude that cyanobacteria may be a most important 
source of new nitrogen, sustaining coastal productivity in the 
area. However, additional studies of occurrence, ecological 
significance, nitrogen fixation activities, nitrogenase protec-
tive mechanisms in marine cyanobacteria are ca lled for. 
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